CIRCULAR

National Institute for Materials Science (NIMS), Japan with whom Anna University have Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) has invited applications of Internship program for Undergraduate and Postgraduate students up to 30 days. This program provides an excellent opportunity for students to gain valuable experience with NIMS.

Financial support:

- **Daily allowance**: 2,560 yen/day (for up to 30 days)
- **Accommodation**: NIMS-designated accommodation (for up to 30 days) ([https://www.jst.go.jp/inter/jsthouse/en/index.html](https://www.jst.go.jp/inter/jsthouse/en/index.html))
- **Note**: Travel expenses will not be covered by NIMS.

1. Students are encouraged to search for researchers who match their research field on the NIMS Researcher Search Site "SAMURAI" ([https://samurai.nims.go.jp/?locale=en](https://samurai.nims.go.jp/?locale=en)), contact them directly and send them the following application documents:

   1. NIMS Internship Application Form Downloadable from the NIMS website: [https://www.nims.go.jp/eng/hr-development/hdfqf1000001htgu-att/hdfqf1000002ayl8.xlsx](https://www.nims.go.jp/eng/hr-development/hdfqf1000001htgu-att/hdfqf1000002ayl8.xlsx)
   2. Curriculum vitae
   3. Certificate of enrollment (issued within the last 3 months)
   4. Academic transcript (For graduate students, from undergraduate program)

2. After agreeing to accept the student, the NIMS researcher will proceed to submit the application to our office.

For further information, please view the NIMS Internship site: [https://www.nims.go.jp/eng/hr-development/internship.html](https://www.nims.go.jp/eng/hr-development/internship.html)

Interested students of Anna University, Chennai (CEG, ACT, SAP and MIT campuses) can apply for this International Summer school 2024. Students can send their application forwarded from their Head of the Department to the Director, Centre for International Relations on or before 06th May 2024.
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